Icefeene Strickler
July 24, 1928 - February 1, 2019

Icefeene Strickler was born to Lloyd and Hazel Hall on their farm east of Nash where she
joined her brothers Dwayne and Arthur. She was educated in Enid and St Petersburg,
Florida schools. After high school, she attended Enid Business College where she met her
husband, Gordon Strickler. She worked for Thurman Bridge and Block and volunteered at
Bass Hospital for 20 years. She and Gordon traveled to all 50 states, Mexico and Canada
during their retirement. In 2009, she moved to Boise, Idaho to join her daughter and
family. On February 1, 2019 after 90 rich years, she has joined her heavenly family and
left behind her daughter, Jana (Susie) Nichols (Jim), two grandchildren and 4 greatgrandchildren, nieces and nephews.
Graveside service for Icefeene Strickler, 90, will be 1:00 PM, Thursday, February 7, 2019,
at Memorial Park Cemetery Mausoleum, with Rev. Kelly Russell officiating. Arrangements
are by Anderson-Burris Funeral Home & Crematory. Visitation with the family will be
Wednesday evening from 5:00 to 6:00 p.m. at the funeral home.
In lieu of flowers the family requests memorial to First Baptist Church.
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Comments

“

So sorry we can not make it to Icy's service. Am recovering from a fall and cannot
risk getting out on the ice. She was so blessed with such a loving, caring daughter
and family. You have been and will continue to be in my prayers. Linda and Larry
Zander

Linda Zandwe - February 07 at 01:56 PM

“

Mother thought so much of Icy. She talked about times when they were little girls. Icy
was was such a sweet, sweet lady!

Barbara Seedorf - February 07 at 09:52 AM

“

Icy and Gordon started out as friends with my Aunt and Uncle, but became a part of
the Laubhan family pretty quickly. They were an honorary Aunt and Uncle. We
enjoyed many fun times with both of them. When she moved to Idaho she would call
to check on me quite often. I will truly miss her and am sad that I am unable to attend
the visitation or service as I would like to visit with the family. From all of the Laubhan
family you are in our thoughts and prayers.

Nita Atnip
Nita Atnip - February 06 at 02:44 PM

“

I have known Icy it seems for ever ! She used to scold My brother (Frank) my self
and Steve as we were always under foot! Years later we lived near each other and I
spent with her on her new computer.. Both Icy and Gordon are missed. This is the
same gal who WAS IN HER JAMMIES on her driveway in the am!
Bert Smith Family

Bert Smith - February 05 at 09:53 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Icefeene Strickler.

February 04 at 05:41 PM

